1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Research across the last decade indicates that there was a new trend in macro-level rural-urban mortality in the United States ([@bib14] [@bib16] [@bib33]). Specifically, many have found that the county-level age-adjusted mortality rates from the last 50 years showed a reversal in the divergence between urban and rural mortality rates. That is, historically, there was an urban mortality penalty---people who lived and died in urban areas had higher mortality rates than those who lived and died in rural areas. In the mid-1980s this trend reversed and now people who live and die in rural areas have higher mortality rates than those who live and die in urban areas. This relationship is also reflected in nascent research on life expectancy ([@bib59]), education ([@bib55]), and income ([@bib12]).

The urban mortality penalty arose in the Industrial Revolution and persisted through the 19th and 20th centuries ([@bib24]) mostly due to infectious and contagious diseases ([@bib48], [@bib54]), water quality ([@bib21]), and the poor sewage treatment ([@bib13]) in densely populated ([@bib29], [@bib50]) urban areas. Twentieth century improvements in public health ([@bib29], [@bib50]) reduced mortality rates substantially and resulted in a 50% growth in life expectancy ([@bib61]), essentially removing the urban mortality penalty by the late 1940s.

Throughout the middle and latter part of the 20th century, there was no discernible mortality disparity between rural and urban America until the 1980s when the rural mortality penalty emerged. [@bib15] showed that there are persistent clusters of mortality in the United States with largely rural areas indicating consistently higher mortality throughout the late 20th century. Additionally, [@bib16] found that the rural mortality penalty accounted for 40,201 additional deaths among nonmetropolitan residents in 2005; deaths that could have been avoided if there were no disparities in mortality rates between rural and urban residents. [@bib16] anticipated a projected increase in excess deaths through 2015 with heart disease and cancer contributing to about half of them in nonmetropolitan counties. [@bib58] also illustrated that mortality rates increased as levels of rurality increased even when controlling for poverty. The gap in mortality rates widened between 1990 and 2009 for all-cause mortality and between 1990 and 2007 for cause-specific mortality, particularly for cardiovascular diseases, certain cancers, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, diabetes, pneumonia/influenza, nephritis, liver cirrhosis, sudden infant death syndrome, and suicide ([@bib58]). Similarly, the gap in life expectancy between rural and urban residents widened between 1969 and 2009, driven by larger increases in life expectancy of metropolitan residents ([@bib59]). Evidence of lower life expectancy and higher mortality rates are not the only signs of health disparities between rural and urban areas.

Rural America's lower life expectancy and higher mortality rates also coincide with a myriad of health related problems. For example, [@bib42] pointed out a lack of sufficient doctors, dentists, and other health care professionals, and [@bib4] highlighted the increasing number of rural hospital closures. In fact, "access to quality health services" was selected as the number one health priority according to the Rural Health People 2020 survey respondents ([@bib7]). Further, nonmetropolitan residents had greater odds of self-reporting fair or poor (vs. good, very good, or excellent) health than metropolitan residents, a disparity that grows with the degree of rurality (across five categories) ([@bib41]). Smoking status also increases with degree of rurality; for example, in 2012 15.4% of large metropolitan statistical area (MSA) residents, 19.5% of small MSA residents, and 25.6% of non-MSA residents were current smokers with a greater number of non-MSA residents being "every-day smokers" ([@bib6]). [@bib58] noted a similar pattern in 2010 along with a complementary increase of lung cancers in non-metropolitan areas ([@bib60]). There is also a significant difference in obesity between rural and urban residents where 39.6% of rural residents had a body mass index greater than or equal to 30 while the same was true for 33.4% of urban residents ([@bib5]). Even after controlling for "sociodemographic, physical activity, and diet variables," the significantly greater prevalence of obesity in rural areas still held ([@bib5], p. 394). Each of these studies demonstrates the poor health services and outcomes for rural residents; however, there are also racial disparities indicating that Black rural residents are even worse off than their White counterparts.

Poor rural Blacks have the highest mortality rates in the nation ([@bib58]). [@bib43], [@bib44] also note that there are regional variations in life expectancy, mortality, health care utilization, and insurance that are largely rooted in race, population density, and race-specific socioeconomics. Rural Blacks ranked their health as fair or poor more often than rural Whites or Hispanics or urban Blacks, Whites, or Hispanics, and they also note that education, health insurance, and income above or below the federal poverty level contribute greatly to rural-urban mortality disparities ([@bib51]). Recent work by [@bib10] indicates increasing mortality among those who are lower educated; however, [@bib62] replied to this research by noting that education varies by rural-urban location (e.g., [@bib52]) and that many of the trends [@bib10] studied need to be examined at smaller areas of geography. Other research found that basic measures of health care infrastructure vary in their effect on mortality across rural sub-regions (i.e., in some regions health care improves mortality and in others social and economic factors are stronger predictors of death) ([@bib32]). In a follow-up study exploring racial differences in health care infrastructure and mortality, measures of *primary care* in rural America are beneficial for White rural mortality, but not for Black rural mortality ([@bib33]). This begs the question, if typical measures of health care -- e.g., primary care physicians, emergency department availability, etc. -- do not significantly help the health of the worst off population, what does? We explore the role of public health infrastructure in rural America as a potential explanation.

1.1. Addressing rural-urban mortality disparities {#s0010}
-------------------------------------------------

Existing work has shown many contributors to rural-urban mortality differentials. Typical measures of rural-urban areas are rooted in the aggregation of rural-urban continuum codes (RUCCs) ([@bib57], [@bib25]), and these studies consistently show a relationship between numerous social and economic factors and population health. Poverty ([@bib26], [@bib9], [@bib49]), income ([@bib51]), segregation ([@bib67]), income inequality ([@bib63]), and the changing economic opportunities ([@bib19]) that come with urbanization and suburbanization ([@bib23]) all influence mortality disparities and the rural mortality penalty more specifically. However, the most prominent explanation of rural health disadvantages is access to care ([@bib36]). That is, the argument is typically made that more rural residents cannot as easily access physicians, hospitals, or testing facilities as can urban residents ([@bib1], [@bib11]). It is true that rural residents travel farther for primary ([@bib17]) and specialist care ([@bib18]). For those who are chronically ill, this can combine to a substantial amount of travel for coordinated care ([@bib65]).

While the Balanced Budget Act of 1997 ([@bib64]) tried to rectify some of these disparities with the acknowledgement that rural hospitals need assistance to stay in business, the *critical access hospitals* (CAH) developed under this bill continue to struggle ([@bib53], [@bib34]). There were high numbers of closures of rural hospitals in the 1980s and 1990s, and we are now seeing a resurgence in CAH closures following the passage and implementation of the Affordable Care Act ([@bib35]). *Rural referral centers* have also been identified and subsidized as high volume acute care rural hospitals that treat a large number of acute cases ([@bib28]), particularly for those who are low income. A third component to rural health care comes from *rural health clinics*, which are federally qualified health clinics certified to receive specialty Medicare and Medicaid reimbursement, improving access to care in rural areas by using non-physicians such as nurse practitioners and physician's assistants ([@bib27]). Lastly, *emergency departments* are frequently used centers of care in rural places ([@bib3]).

This patchwork quilt of rural health care has appeared to assuage some of the pressures for rural health care; however, given that rural Black mortality rates are higher than rural White mortality rates ([@bib66] [@bib32] [@bib33]) perhaps the local public health infrastructure is not equally beneficial across members of different racial groups. It is our contention that this "system" works better for rural Black residents than it does for rural White residents. We know that there are geographic variations in public health spending ([@bib40]), but that they exist has not yet been linked to health-related disparities nationwide. Recent studies examined how changes in public health expenditures affected health outcomes, but only in California ([@bib8]) and Georgia ([@bib38]).

2. Data and methods {#s0015}
===================

Two analyses were conducted. First, descriptive analyses established mortality disparities over time by race and area (urban-rural). Second, ordinary least squares (OLS) multivariable analysis examined factors associated with race-specific mortality rates at one cross-section of time (2008--2012 averaged mortality rates) for rural, urban, and all US counties. We expect the effects of race on mortality are pervasive and would necessitate multiple interaction terms; to facilitate interpretation, we run separate models for White mortality and Black mortality instead.

Mortality data are from the Compressed Mortality File from the National Center for Health Statistics, which tracks county-level mortality in the United States. We used data from 1968--2012 (85,868,225 deaths). The data are all deaths in the US by age group, sex, race, county of death, and cause of death (ICD-8, 9, and 10 codes) (NCHS, 2010). Denominators were calculated using US Census estimates of resident populations ([@bib45], [@bib46], [@bib47]). Independent cities in Virginia and other states were collapsed into their respective counties.

2.1. Dependent variable {#s0020}
-----------------------

The 2000 Standard Million was used to age-adjust the mortality rates using 11 age categories (younger than 1 year, 1 to 4 years, 5 to 14 years, 15 to 24 years, 25 to 34 years, 35 to 44 years, 45 to 54 years, 55 to 64 years, 65 to 74 years, 75 to 84 years, and 85 years and older). The proportion of each age group of the total population is used as a weight in each region in the age-adjusted mortality rate calculations. Using this method, the urban and rural mortality rates are based on the same standard population distribution, which permits direct comparisons across counties ([@bib56]). Essentially, this means that the effect of age has been removed from analysis and counties with aging populations can easily be compared with counties with younger populations. Beale codes were used to classify counties as urban or rural as outlined in [@bib32]. Definitions of urban and rural were taken from [@bib31]. Urban classifications (codes 0--3) comprise about 83% of the US population, while rural codes (4--9) comprise about 17% of the total US population ([@bib20]). White and Black-specific averaged mortality rates for 2008--2012 are used as the dependent variable in the multivariable analysis. Multiple years are averaged together to account for a low number of Black deaths in some US counties. Mortality data from the CDC do not permit longitudinal analyses of other racial or ethnic categories; therefore, we have no distinction available to us for Hispanics, and other minority groups cannot be studied. For example, there are many counties that would not have enough Native Americans and would not experience enough Native American mortality to calculate stable rates.

2.2. Independent variables {#s0025}
--------------------------

County-level demographic, socioeconomic, and health care indicators are used as the independent variables in the OLS multivariable analyses. These early- to mid-2000 variables come from the Area Health Resource File and are from previous years to account for lag ([@bib2]). We lag the independent variables under the assumption that most effects on mortality are long-term and not immediate. For example, if economic inequality increases one's risk of dying, it does so over the life course and not concurrent with death; as such, a lag in the independent variables is appropriate.

Demographic measures include percent female (2006), percent Black (2006), percent in poverty (2005), percent aged 65 years and older (2006), percent of the county with a college degree (2006), economic inequality (Gini index, 2005), and dummy variables for region (i.e., Northeast, Midwest, West, South (ref)). The primary independent variable is a rural public health infrastructure index. The rural public health infrastructure index is comprised of four types of public health care that are important in rural America, and it is measured on a continuum of zero to three. Each type of public health care is binary, indicating the presence (1) or absence (0) of this type of care in each county. The rural health care measures are: (1) public health employees (1,0), (2) critical access hospital/rural referral center (1,0), (3) rural health clinic (1,0), and (4) emergency department (1,0). If a county has one of these health care options it is given a score of one, if it has two types it is given a score of two, if it has three or more types it is given a score of three. Alternatively, if a county has none of these types of health care it is assigned a score of zero. We focus specifically on the influence of our rural public health infrastructure index in rural counties; however, we also test it separately in urban and all US counties. Analyses were conducted in SPSS 22.0 ([@bib30]), and the file was split by RUCC designation as well as by race.

3. Results {#s0030}
==========

[Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} depicts the descriptive results over time of Black and White mortality in rural and urban America. Clearly, the mortality rates for rural Blacks and Whites are consistently higher than their same-race, urban counterparts, and have been for more than two decades. Additionally, rural Black mortality is more than 150/100,000 deaths higher than that of rural White mortality in recent years. The racial gap is even larger in previous years, peaking at a difference of approximately 300/100,000 from 1987 through 1992. The trend lines in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} confirm the large and persistent racial disparity in rural mortality rates in America.Fig. 1Urban-Rural Mortality Rates by Race, 1968--2012.Fig. 1

The second analytical technique is an OLS regression model testing the effects of the rural public health infrastructure index on Black and White-specific mortality from 2008--2012, controlling for basic socioeconomic and demographic factors, for rural, urban, and all US counties. Many interesting results emerge. [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} shows the full models for rural counties. The larger the percentage of females in a given county, the higher the mortality rate for Whites; however, this effect is not significant for Blacks. As the percent of Black residents in a rural county increases, White mortality significantly increases while Black mortality significantly decreases. As the percent in poverty increases, mortality for both rural Whites and rural Blacks significantly increases. As the percent of persons age 65+ increases, rural White mortality significantly decreases while rural Black mortality significantly increases. As the percent of those with a college degree increases, rural White mortality decreases, but rural Black mortality is not significantly affected. The Gini index results show a key racial disparity in its effect on mortality. As economic inequality increases, so too does White mortality; however, the relationship is not statistically significant for rural Black mortality. White mortality is significantly higher in the South compared to other census regions, while Black mortality is only significantly lower in the West with no regional difference between the Northeast or Midwest and the South.Table 1OLS Regression of 2008--12 Age-Adjusted Mortality Rates per 100,000 Regressed on Population, Economic, and Health Care Index in Rural US Counties.Table 1VariableRural White MortalityRural Black MortalityUnstd. Coeff. (Std. Error)Std. Coeff. (t-stat.)Unstd. Coeff. (Std. Error)Std. Coeff. (t-stat.)Constant429.651--\*\*\*-432.293--(54.394)(544.078)              Percent Female10.3470.15918.1840.043(1.105)(9.361)\*\*\*(10.957)(1.660)              Percent Black0.635-0.064-4.700-0.077\*(0.203)(-3.125)\*\*(1.984)(-2.369)              Percent Poverty4.1890.192\*\*\*17.3020.119\*\*\*(0.469)(8.936)(4.970)(3.481)              Percent Age 65+-3.470-.094\*\*\*30.5010.108\*\*\*(0.678)(-5.119)(7.748)(3.937)Percent College-8.869-0.345\*\*\*2.1510.013(0.478)(-18.556)(4.951)(0.435)            Gini Index99.3930.138\*\*\*-144.078-0.027(12.362)(8.040)(141.596)(-1.018)              South (ref)----------------              Northeast-82.010-0.118\*\*\*-71.156-0.017(12.219)(-6.712)(116.345)(-0.612)              Midwest-101.889-0.338\*\*\*28.8660.014(6.416)(-15.881)(66.787)(0.432)              West-85.663-0.211\*\*\*-373.086-0.123\*\*\*(8.251)(-10.382)(90.577)(-4.119)              Rural Public Health8.8850.061\*\*\*-62.532-0.061Infrastructure Index(2.420)(3.671)(26.348)(-2.373)\*\*R-Square0.4880.045[^1]

The focal point of this work is on the role of rural public health care infrastructure. The rural public health infrastructure index, comprised of four predominant types of health care in rural America, reveals another difference in association with mortality. The rural public health infrastructure index is significantly associated with both rural White and Black mortality; however, the effects are in opposite directions. That is, with each unit increase in the rural public health infrastructure index, Black mortality *decreases* by 63 deaths per 100,000, but for rural Whites, increases in the rural public health infrastructure index are associated with *increased* mortality risk. According to [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, the rural public health infrastructure index is not significant in models examining White or Black mortality in only urban counties or for White mortality across all US counties; however, it is significant in both rural White and rural Black mortality models (as seen in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}) along with all US counties for Black mortality. This evidence further supports our contention that this "system" of rural health care is beneficial for rural Black mortality.Table 2Comparison of Standardized and Unstandardized Rural Health Care Index Coefficients Across Rural, Urban, and U.S. Classifications for White and Black Mortality, 2008--2012.Table 2VariableWhite Mortality, 2008-12RURALURBANUSRural Public Health Infrastructure IndexUnstd. Coeff.Std. Coeff.Unstd. Coeff.Std. Coeff.Unstd. Coeff.Std. Coeff.(Std. Error)(t-stat.)(Std. Error)(t-stat.)(Std. Error)(t-stat.)**8.8850.061**-4.478-0.0360.2450.002**(2.420)(3.671)**(2.655)(-1.687)(2.069)(0.119)VariableBlack Mortality, 2008-12RURALURBANUS              Rural Public Health Infrastructure IndexUnstd. Coeff.Std. Coeff.Unstd. Coeff.Std. Coeff.Unstd. Coeff.Std. Coeff.(Std. Error)(t-stat.)(Std. Error)(t-stat.)(Std. Error)(t-stat.)**-62.532-0.061**-13.997-0.030**-44.178-0.052(26.348)(-2.373)**(15.385)(-0.910)**(16.996)(-2.599)**[^2]

Perhaps the most interesting finding is that this relatively traditional model of mortality shown in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, which is frequently used to explain White mortality (48.8% of the variance explained), does not explain Black mortality (4.5% of the variance explained). For spatial mortality research to remain a viable area of exploration, researchers must determine how to estimate models that will explain this difference. Why do our models explain rural White mortality, but not rural Black mortality? What is fascinating is that the public health infrastructure indicates improvements in rural Black mortality, but the model is explaining very little variance in rural Black mortality. We have to discern the appropriate measures for identifying differentials within the rural Black population as it pertains to their mortality rates. We have explored segregation and employment variables, but with no improvement in the models. The next step likely is to include health behavior data; however, looking at aggregated individual health behavior and socioeconomic data might not capture the nuances underlying these clearly ecological patterns in rural mortality.

4. Discussion {#s0035}
=============

Overall, the rural mortality penalty has been affecting both Black and White residents for the past twenty-five years; however, rural Blacks have consistently borne the brunt of it. Although urban Blacks showed slightly higher mortality rates than rural Blacks at the onset of the White rural mortality penalty approximately thirty years ago, the gap between rural-urban Blacks has been growing since the Black rural mortality penalty began. The gap between White rural-urban mortality also seems to be widening since the White rural mortality penalty began in the 1980s. Urban Black mortality rates appear to be approaching those of the rural White rates with a sharper decline in urban Black mortality rates and a more modest decline of rural White mortality rates. These widening gaps between rural and urban residents by race coincide with recently reported growing disparities in life expectancy ([@bib59]) and all-cause mortality and numerous major causes of death ([@bib58]).

The OLS regression models provided several interesting results. First, they showed that as the percent of females in a rural county increases, rural White mortality increases while rural Black mortality is not significantly affected. This finding is consistent with recent research that details the alarming rise in morbidity and mortality, particularly for rural White women ([@bib10]). The second finding from the OLS regression model indicates that as the percent of the Black population increases, both White and Black rural mortality change, but rural White mortality increases while rural Black mortality decreases. Third, as poverty increases, both White and Black mortality significantly increase, but rural Black mortality does so at a greater magnitude. Similarly, [@bib58] found distinct differences in rural-urban mortality disparities when they analyzed poverty and race together. Poor non-metropolitan Black residents had the highest all-cause and premature mortality rates in their sample ([@bib58]). Black residents are less likely to have a regular source of care as well ([@bib37]); in fact, not having a usual source of care was also associated with being uninsured, unemployed, or with incomes placing them at the poor or near-poor poverty level. Fourth, as the percent of those 65 and older increase, rural White mortality decreases while rural Black mortality increases---that is, having an older population in the county is associated with decreased age-adjusted mortality for Whites, but increased age-adjusted mortality for Blacks. While the Black-White mortality crossover literature suggests a decline in mortality risk for older Blacks and an increase for Whites, the age at which this crossover occurs has been increasing since the late 1960s ([@bib39]); as such, our findings are to be expected for age 65+ while using an age variable such as age 80+ may indicate a crossover effect instead. Fifth, the percent of those in a county with a college degree and a county's economic inequality matter for rural White mortality, as increases in percent of those with a college degree is associated with decreases in rural White mortality and economic inequality is associated with substantial increases in rural White mortality. At the same time, the percent of those with a college degree and economic inequality do not significantly affect Black mortality either positively or negatively in our model. [@bib22] have investigated this issue and found that the fraction of the population that is Black has more to do with mortality risk than does inequality, consistent with our findings. In cases where inequality does matter, it is often a breakdown of trust and social cohesion in the community ([@bib22]). It is plausible that this is precisely where the unique rural aspect comes into play for Black mortality. Given that the overwhelming proportion of rural America is White, Black rural communities may thrive in the areas of trust and cohesion.

The main interest of this study focuses on the rural public health infrastructure index, which encompasses four types of rural health care access (i.e., public health employees, critical access hospital/rural referral centers, rural health clinics, and emergency departments) within counties. It is our contention that this "system" works better for rural Black residents than it does for rural White residents. This proposition is supported by the results presented in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} showing the lack of significance of the rural public health infrastructure index in only urban counties and for all US counties for Whites while being significant for Whites and Blacks in rural counties and Blacks in all US counties. That each unit increase in the rural public health infrastructure index is associated with a *decline* in rural Black mortality, but an *increase* in rural White mortality, points to a difference in the role of public health infrastructure in rural areas by race. If a rural county has three or more indicators it can reduce Black mortality by approximately 200 deaths per 100,000, lowering it to a level comparable to that of White rural mortality. The rural regions with the largest dearth of public health infrastructure are RUCCs 8 and 9, the most remote and least populated counties in the nation. These two RUCC classifications include 659 counties, 26% of which score a zero on the rural public health infrastructure index, and 55% score either a zero or one. Compared with RUCCs 4--7 (1368 counties), only 6% score a zero and 29% score a zero or one on the index, respectively. This provides evidence that the bulk of the access to public health care for rural Black Americans is in these four regions.

4.1. Limitations {#s0040}
----------------

We did not take individual- or contextual-level health behaviors such as smoking, drinking, or obesity (diet/exercise) or individual-level socioeconomic variables into account. Future research will need to shift from contextual to individual-level analysis. Another measure that could be included in future work would be the rate of insurance, especially for periods prior to full implementation of the Affordable Care Act. While we combined several public health measures into an index, in the future it may make sense to allow the individual measures to vary in their effect on mortality -- to see if the public health infrastructure problem is more focused in some measures than in others. Finally, [@bib32] has already shown that there are variations in mortality across rural regions; so future work can take those gradations into account as well.

5. Conclusions {#s0045}
==============

The rural mortality penalty exists for both White and Black-specific mortality rates, but the onset of the Black rural mortality penalty happened nearly 10 years later than the White penalty. This penalty appears to be expanding within both races, starting later for Blacks, but catching up with a faster growth rate. We found that public health infrastructure---or lack thereof---plays a role in how Black and White residents experience rural mortality differently. For rural Blacks, a stronger public health infrastructure is associated with *reductions* in the likelihood of mortality, while for rural Whites, a stronger public health infrastructure is associated with *increases* in the likelihood of mortality. For rural Whites access to care also potentially means increased access to opioids, which would not necessarily prove to be positive for long-term health and mortality. One potential caveat is that in areas of the country where there is extreme poverty among Blacks, even the most basic of public health needs are not being met. Blacks who are living in abject poverty may be experiencing poverty at a much more dismal level than Whites who are living in poverty; therefore, the public health infrastructure cannot work as effectively for both racial groups.

Policymakers could likely benefit from focusing on the declining rate of mortality improvement in many rural regions, and specifically trying to better understand how their decisions concerning public health spending may influence rural mortality differently for Black and White residents. Along with the importance of hospitals and/or clinics in rural areas is the implementation of health care technology. Given the shortages of health care in many rural counties, including that of specialist care, innovative methods of delivery such as telemedicine and patient centered medical homes are vital for providing access to cardiologists, psychiatrists, and other doctors that may reside several counties away. Additionally, the Patient Centered Medical Home (PCMH) model of care provides rural residents the opportunity for patient centered care giving them both more agency in maintaining their own health and/or managing chronic disease, and assistance in care coordination.
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